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S T ATE O F MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUG US TA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
CRJ~ .. ... ,Mame 
Date~ ~±~ f//fo 
N ame ?t~ 1/d~ ~ ············ .. .......  
Street Add ress .. .. &±.( .. ..... .. ...... ..... .. ... .. ......... ............. ...... ...... . ~ ··· ·· · ·· ·· ··· · ........................ .. .. ...... .. . 
C ity or Town ... 
How lon~~ 2 ~ . How long in Maine .. ~/~ 
Bornin 7/~ ~ ............. .. C Dateof bfrth~-t/~ ~/~-:i?C/7 
If mm ied, how many child ,en~(;;; ~ ) ... Occupation d=:!!~.~ 
N ame of employer .. d.~ ...  ~ ~ (Present or last) .. · .. · .... ....... · .......... .. .. · .... .. · . ... .. ... .. ... ... .... .. · ... .... .. .. .. .. . ...... . 
A ddcess of employe, (71) ~ ~-12 .  . .. . ........... .... ..... ......... ..... . 
English ..... . ·~ ··· . .. Speak. ~ ··· ·· .. Read ~ . .. ... W elte~ . . .. . 
~ O ther languages ... ... ..... .. ...... .. . ...... .. ....... ... .. .. .. .. ..... ..... .. .... .. .... ... ........ . · · ·· · ....... .... ......... .... .. .... ....... ............ ....... ....... ..... . 
H ave you m ade application for cit izenship? . 
H ave you ever had mili tary service? . .. .. .. ~ .. .. .. ...... ...... ............. .... .. .......... .. ..... ...... ...................... .. . 
If so, where? .. ..... . ~ ......... .... ..... .......... when ? .......... .. ····· ··········· ··· .... . ... ..... ........ .. .. ..... ... .............. . 
. ~~~ Signature .. .......... .. .. .. ..................... ....... .. ... .... . .......... .............. .. . 
Witness~Or~ 
